Counter INTELLIGENCE

A SIDE OF CHOCOLATE, PLEASE!
Looking for a sweet pairing with your winter beverages? Check
out Chocolate Text’s Artesian ChocolateSideCar drink accessories—a perfect fit on the rim of most glass and plastic drink containers. Dark chocolate and milk chocolate flavors are available
with designs imprinted for numerous occasions, including weddings, baby showers, and Valentine’s Day. chocolatetext.com

GO LOCO FOR THAT COCO(NUT)

BREWS FOR TROOPS

Avoiding dairy but still like

Founding Fathers Coffee now

whipped topping? Rich Products

offers five different roasts, each

Corporation’s coconut milk Café

available ground or in single-

Whip is for you. The topping con-

serve cups. The kicker? Half of

tains no high-fructose corn syr-

all Founding Fathers profits are

up, is vegan-friendly, comes with a light and creamy

donated to organizations that

texture, and is available in both dairy and vanilla fla-

support American military families like the American

vors—each with a hint of coconut. richs.com

Legion, so now you can take your coffee with a spoonful of patriotism. foundingfathersproducts.com

AVOID THE LANDFILL

Located in the Golden Valley of Boga-

coffee cups are removed from

wantalawa, Sri Lanka, Elephentea is

recycling equipment in the US

now available in the US. Elephtentea

every year and sent to landfills?

pledges to donate a percentage of

Due to an interior plastic lining,

profits to help fund local non-profits

traditional coffee cups are not recyclable. However,

working to prevent poaching, harbor-

reCUP’s new EarthCoating technology—manufac-

ing, and harming of Sri Lankan pachyderms. All El-

tured to adhere to current paper recycling infrastruc-

ephantea varieties are handpicked Ceylon teas grown

ture standards—works the same as your old paper

in Sri Lanka’s ideal elevation. elephantea.com

cups, but is totally recyclable and won’t end up in the
landfill. recup.co
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SAVE THE ELEPHANTS

Did you know fifteen billion paper
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